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leath of the father; it was tlierefori found to be ajus crediti, not a deffinition
to heirs-:, ht the contrary would:,haire:been found, had the obligation been to
pay at a certain term afier the death of the father.

THE ,LORD& preferred the creditois.'

For the Creditors, Sir+bn Sart. A rant

Dalrynmple."

Reporter, Murle. Clerk, ustice.

Fac. Col No ro9. p. 16o.

1755. July 14.
- JoHNSThoan-d -VL6, Aflignees of Wi1liam Telfer, against NISBETS.

AtCIBALD Niswnt of Ctphin grarted a bond of provifion to his daughter
Eupham for the fum of cob metks.

Eupham Nifbet, after 'the death of her father, marrid William Telfer, but
without any cottrad of ma tinge.

Three months thereafter, in a poft-nuptial contra& of mttriage, William Tel-
fer bound himfelf to provide goo' merks to hiv wife knd the children of the
marriage; and Eupham Niibet, on her part, afigned to hiil. his heirs, &c. her
portion of 3000 merks. In this contra&, there was a claia difpenting with the
legal return, in cafe the mirriage thould 4ifiblve iithityetr ardj day.

Within the year Euphatu:Nifbet died without*abildren .
William Telfer having afligned away the kbove boud, -and the affignees hav-

ing purfued the heir of Carphin for payment of it, the executors of Euphaift
brought a reduaion of the contra& of stayrrige,.and of all that followed upon
it, againft the affignees.

The ground of redniod was, That'Etiphai Nifbet had bein ftaddulefitly. in-
duced by Telfer, 'at a time when he was infroent, io mnariy hity, and to conitey
her portion to him; in confideration of which, he pretended, otn his part,'tb
bind himfelf to pkwide tw funi of goo merks'to her and her children, when he
had no fich fum.

The proof came out, 'qt, at. the time of the contrad, William Telfer was
in very ad girqWftences

In fupport of the ground of this redution, two late decifions *ye referrd
to; Watfon againit Cameron in the year 1734, and Ker of Abbotrule againft
the Creditors of Elliot in the year-T74f'fTieEU rsl and WIFE.)

Answered for the affignees.
Ino, The titnoltA ila as w>hei-t"ie hufband 'ibt perform the

prefiations contraded on his prt, is to allow the wife retent.n of her tocler,
fr ferit fo the pr iotis ilt'kd t hir; .b t ei 'f i I e dead has no
nieti'd the huIsand's) tf the'ref"ois i'the ijifriefP i
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No. io6. 2do, Eupham's aflignation was feveral inonths after the marriage. It may be
wrong to induce a woman in an ante-nuptial corifra6t to convey her fortune to a
man, to whom, as yet, the has no tie: But there is no fault in. inducing her to
convey her fortune to one who is already her. hufband.; on'. the 'contrary, that
conveyance is what (he owes in juftice to, him and to his creditors.

In the cafes of Cameron and Ker ~bf Abbotrule, the wives were alive, and
pleading retention; and the contrads of marriage, in which the wives tochers
had been conveyed, were ante-nuptial. (See HUSBAND and WIFE.)

' IHE LORDs repelled the reafouspf 4hidion.'

The conception of Eupharn Nifbet's bond, produced to the heir a feparate de-
fence againft payment of 2000 merks of the 300 merks.

One thoufand merlks of the bond was made payableto h, her hqirs, execu-
tors, or affignees, fix months after her father's death, and the remaining 2000

merks was payable to her, apd the heirs to be procreate of her body, or. her af-
i0gnees, in any contraft of marriage allenarly; and that, upon- expiry of year
anqd day after her mWarriag, togetheyr with the aci akrpt- 9ptheodid whole fum
of 3000 merks, from the firft term of Whitfundy otM4rtirmasaftex the deceafe
of Archibald the granter.,.

Pleaded for the hair,: -That the 200p aleres being only payable ron the ex
piry of year and day after Euphan*'s marriage, and The havity' died within that'
time, the fum was not 4,1e. *, .

Answered for the silignees Old;.Carphirs view in delaying thee:term of, pay-
ment of the 2oco merks:wasi to preve t* heir frotmrbeing diftreffed upon -any
unexpeded marriage of Xupham; for 'which ieafod, a year was given to him
after her marriage tW get the money ready; but it: was fai: from his view to make,
the obligation of payment depend upon the contingencyof her life; on the con-
trary, the fum bears annualrent as well as the other 0ooo merik from -the firff
term after his deceafe;,iis payable to the heirs of her body and certain affignees;
and one of thefe lafi, her aflignee in her-contrit& of marriage; has bog fu vived
the term flipulated for payment.

THE LoRDs found the whole fums in the bond, of provifion due.,

For Alignees, A. Pringle, .. Dalry mple. For Executors and Heii irgrion, Lockhar2
A. Hanilion.

Fol. Dic. V* 3. P- 51. Fac. Co1. N 5 8. 239,
. Dabymple.

1766. Noqeprzd s. Mrs ANNE NiELSON, c. afait AsTygg
Noi o7.

A peril,MRSLA obtoe
RCea 1 WILLIAM S r , having made a Glandedline -marriage with

ed his arri- Anne Neilfon 'in 17 2; and, being defirous of concealing it, left it fhould marage, bec-se, his profpedt of church-preferment, gave her brother an obligation* to pay what
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